PRESS RELEASE
February 16, 2024

The Colusa County Clerk-Recorder Registrar announces the following ways to vote at the March 5, 2024 Presidential Primary Election:

**IN PERSON**
- Colusa Historic Courthouse 546 Jay Street, Ste 200
- Williams Library 901 E. Street

**ACCESSIBLE**
- Colusa Historic Courthouse
- Williams Library
- Remote Accessible Link 1-877-458-0501
- Curbside 1-877-458-0501
- Accessible Drive Thru Drop Box
- USPS Mail

**NEW DROP BOX LOCATION**
- 260 6th St., Colusa Police Station Alley

For more information call the County Clerk-Recorder/Elections Office at 458-0500 or visit www.countyofcolusa.org/elections.